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"44The Giovi Incline ie upon the Turin and Genoa
Railway. and commences 7t miles freont Genoa, a
point 295 ft. above the level of the Mediterranean,
and sends the Appenines. The Semmin ncline
is upon the Vienna and Trieste =elwy and
crosses the Noria Alpe at the pase of that naine. It
je replete with extensive and extraordinary works.
The preliminary operations and study of this
incline occupied froin 18;2 te 1848, a period of
six years. It was opened in May 1854, ite
construction having taken 5j years. Upon the
Bhore Ghaut, about four years were epent ini
preliminaries, and the works have been compieted
in about 71 yeare frein the date of their commence-
ment. In the four menthe of the monsoon, during
which about 150 in. cf rain fell, no work could be
carried on axcept in soine of the tunnels, where
the work bas neyer ceaised night or day.

Great Internationial Wheat Show.
A Great International Wheat Show will be held

at Rochester, N. Y., Septamber 8th, 9th, and lOth,
under the auspices of the Monroe County Agricul-
tural Society. The following premiums are
offered:

For the beet 20 bushele of white inter wheat... $160 00
For the. second best 80 busheil of white wlnter

wheat .................................... ... 75 O0
.For the best 20 bushele red winter wheat ..... 1000O0
Yor the. recond be4t 20 bushelB Yod winter wheat. 80 00
For the bust 2 bushels white winter wheat. 50 O0
For the second bout 2 busiiels white wluter wet25 %)0
For the beni 3 bibels red wiuter wheat....... ... 40 00
For the second boît 2 busheis red vrinter wheat ... 20 O0
For tbo boit 2 bushels spring wheat .............. 20 O0
For the second buat 2 bushels apring wieât ...... 1000>

Compatitors for these prizeB will be required te
furnish samplas of the wbeat in the ear, and with
the straw attached (eay fifty ears of wheat and
straw) ; aise to furnish a written statement of the
nature of the soei on wbiab the wheat grew, metbod
of cuitivation, trne of sowing, quantity of aead
sown, manurez (if anyueanmoendte
of application; aise eime of ripening and har-
vesting, and the yield per acre, witb such other
particulare as may be deemed of practical impor-
tance; aise the name by which the variety ie
knewn in the localit'y where it was grown. *The
,wbaat muet be oe variety, pure and unmixed.
Tha priza te be awarded te tbe acttual grower of
the wheat, and the wheat which takes a prise te
becoma the proparty of the society.

Composite Soap Patente.
The follewing constituta the substance of twe

patents granted for composite soape.: Patent for
soap granted te W. L. Dawson, ef Lynoliburg, Va.,
on April 9, 1861 :-streng potash lye, 75 peunds;
tallow, 75 peunds; cocea-nut oil, 25 pounds. Boil
until the compound ie Baponified in the usual
mnanner.

To make 30 pounds cf the new composition,
take 2 gallons of' boilm g eft water in a kettie, add
haif a peund of sal soda, 2 ounaces of borax, 2
tablespoonfuls of spirite cf turpentine, and 1 ton-
spoonful cf lineed cil. Stir thi8 mixture. until
the borax and soda are disseived: then add 15,
peunde cf the abeve soap made freint lye, tàllew
and Ccoanùut cil; and continue the boiiing with
stirring for fifteen minutes,* until the whele ie
incerporated and dissolve&. Now add twc ounces
cf the spirite cf hartshorn, and stir.. It mçay ba

scanted with any eantial cil, or odor, and colored,
if desired; then run off and molded inte cakes fit
for toilet use. It ie a good soap fer ehbapped bande,
and ie free from any disagreeable odor.

Patent fer seap, granted te Henry Warren,
Goshen, Ind., on Sept. 3, 1861, caled, " Warran's
compound chemnical seap,"1 2 gallons cf watar;
whan boiling, add eight peunde of Brown's opoel-
doc, shaved fine, thrce-quarters cf an ounce cf
nîcohel, haîf an ounce cf spirite cf turpentine,
baif an ounce cf ammenia, 2 ounicas cf sal-soda,
2 ounces cf borax, 1 cunce cf spermaceti; boil
until ail je dissolved; celer red, wsth Chinesa ver.
million; blua with ultramarine. This makes 24
peunds cf soap. Peur.it out jute frames and it
bacomas soiid in thrae weeks. .Brown'e opodaldoc
i8 au article cf common manufacture.-sci. Am.

Taking the ameunt cf suiphur in the ceai usad
for gas-making at 1 per cent., the ceaI used annu-
ally for thîs purpese in Londen weuld centain
more than 10,000 tons cf snîphur.

A Stuart Canadiau Vilogeo
The Scieiiific American thus deecribes a village

in Central Canada, wbich je the type cf niany now
springingup inte towns tbrcugbout hoth divisions
cf the Province. The village of Hastings is situated
on the River Trent, a few miles freint Rice Lakea,
C. W. Tbree years age there were some dezen
bouses in it; new thera are ever oe thousand
inhabitante, two four-stery facturies-one Cotton
and one wcolien ; two large saw mille, erist miii
and tan nery, and tan stores ; altogether, i l quita
a thriving village. The cotton factory le called the
Trent Valley. Mille; it bas 30 lorne, and turne eut
about 8,000 yarde cf gyrey cotton per week. the
sama firin have a emaîl factory, whare they knit
gentlemen's nndarclothing, vesta and par~ts.

Canadian Diluerai Vea .Ith.
Prom information receiv'ed frein Quebea, sys

an English paper, wa learn that the mineraI
weaith cf Canada jseslowly but eurely beccming
develeped. Itie something less.tiîan six yaareseince
the copper ragions of Lower Canada firet attractadl
attention, and we now find thain filled with miîîilg
entarprise, drnwn by the ricb promise fromi Europe
snd the Statee, bringing abundant capital, and
>civingemploynient tehuxidreds. The Acton mine,
in the county cf Bagot, wae the first te which mnuck
attention was dîracted, and the suacees cf tho opera-
tiens in regard te production and nionay value are
supposed We ba withent parallel. Witbin threO
yeare after it wa8 cpaned 490,000 dols. worth cf
ore had bean obtained, and betwaen 500 and 6W
bande wara employed in its working. Tha HIarvey

illi Mines, in the ccunty.cf Leeds, a largo intaree
in wvhich was haîd by citizens of Quebea, ie, ne wO
laarn, astili more valuable proerty than that cf
Acten. These mines have been diepoeed of witiifl
tbe laet few days te Boston capitaliste fer the su'»
of £50,600 sterling. 322 tens cf tbis ore froml the
Harvey Hill Mine, sent te England,'give an average
cf 38 eer cent. This je a muai higber percentaga
than ie generally cbtainad, but we ara informfed
that much cf ýthe oe raised frein thie mine i5 as
bigh ae 50 par cent.


